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Dear Harvest Partners,
The Church of God of Prophecy-Myanmar held a Bible Camp
from April 11-17, 2015. Three hundred and fifty-seven people
attended. More than one hundred people gave their lives to
Christ, and thirty new believers took Water Baptism.
Your continue prayers are appreciated for their Spiritual
growth, and for the outreach ministry to within our nation.
Thank you, Harvest Partners, for your encouragements,
prayers, and faithful support to partner with us in Myanmar. It is
truly making a difference for the Kingdom. We rejoice in Christ!
In His Ministry,
Bishop Chin, National Overseer

We hope you enjoy these photos taken during our Bible Camp.

Points of Prayer and Appeals
Pray for continued open doors that ministry will go forward and
we will win Myanmar for Christ
Pray for our mission college students seeking to be trained leaders and church planters through our nation
Pray for the continued dedication and discipleship of all who
have accepted Christ
Pray for provision of two church building projects at Bethlehem
Mission and Taungmann Magway Division

Special Project Giving [HPL2 or HH] is needed for two buildings in
Myanmar—the Bethlehem Mission Church and the
Taungmann Magway Division Church.
To help support either of these building projects,
you can give by designating your gift of love as:

Myanmar—[List Name of Specific Building Project
Also, we have three active orphanages in Myanmar funded by
your love and support
through the One Child Fund ministry.
Note that all gifts are tax deductible and
100% of your gift
is applied to the need you so specify.
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